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fittQUSElJOP REPRESENTATIVES.DEVELOPING THE WEST. WE INVITE ATTENTION WE INVITE ATTENTION
Press

W. P.

The Washington Associated
i I 0 Agent Resigned.
Washington. May 13. Mr.

--t : SS L-- ',.
Nationalin Session TheSenatet NotCarolina Railroad is beginning toxoid

its fruits in the development of that
TO OUR STOCK OF- -CHAS. R. JONES, Editor and Proptor.

ixmsxp at ybm Pcer-crnc- M a Chablotti.

Bank Charter Question Comes to the
Front in the House, but is Laid Over.
Washington May 14. House The

session of the House to-da-y was opened

Phillips has resigned the Washington
Agency of the New York Associated
Press. His successor is Mr. David R.
McKee, who has in former years been
in charge of the associated press busi-
ness in connection with the two houses
of Congress. The change took effect

section. An editorial in a recent issue
of the New York Times states that a
number of New York capitalists have
acquired possession of the valuable

9 StlSD'AT. MAY 14, 1882.

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,Mr. and Mia. Scoyille have satisfac-- 1 copper mbainjf Jnterest At Hiawassa, to-da-y. : . .. ;,

tnriiv arranged tneitrouDie oeiweeiL
Which is now full and com

them andireJivingellagain. Our dtock Embraces a
neat Iucktown Cherokee county. The
property-emorac-ee about 3,000 acres.
There is a local railroad and about 120

houses for operatives and smelting
works on the land. The ores found dn.

We invite all to give us a call and satisfy themselves of the truth of our assertions. w inws
The indications are that Oliver H.

Dockery will be the Republican candi-

date for Congressman at large, from n. e. rakeiest BROm

fprugs and JpUatciueB.

--jZ Weather.
Middle Atlantic warmer, cloudy

weather with light rain, northeasterly
winds becoming variable, stationary or
higher pressure.

South Atlantic colder, partly cloudy
weather, occasionally rain, northwest-
erly .winds, higher pressure.

East Gulf colder, fair weather,
northwesterly winds, higher pressure,

West Gulf fair weather, northwest-
erly winds becoming variable, station-
ary or higher temperature and pres-
sure.

Tennessee and Ohio Valley light
rain followed by clearing weather,
winds mostly northwesterly, stationary
or higher temperature and pressure.

The coils are gathering around the
Malley boys now on trial at New Ha-

ven, Conn, forhe jnurder of Jennie
"' ' ' :Cramer.

with prayer by ttaboi Jacob voorsaw,
Jr of Houston, Texas.

Page, of California, chairman of the
committee n,commerce, reported the
river and harbor bill, which was ordered
Srintedand recommitted, Robinson, o

reserving all points of
order therein.

Dingley, of Maine, asked leave to re-

port from the committee on banking
and currency a bill to suspend the issue
of silver certificates and to limit the
coinage of silver dollars to the require-
ments of the people.

Holman, of Indiana objected.
Crapo, of Massachusetts, then called

up for consideration the bill to enable
national banking associations to extend
their coi porate existence.

After the reading of the bill and pro-
visions of the various propositions of
amendment for printing in the record,
Crapo, of Massachusetts, took the floor
for the purpose of explaining the pro-
visions of the bill and in presentation
of the resolutions which demanded the
action of Congress.

After discussion the matter went ov-6- r

On motion of Oates, of Alabama, a
resolution was adopted directing the
Sergeant at Arms to pay out of the

If PRICES IR IIFRESH MINERAL WATER

Both Foreign and Domestic,

this property are said to be of a fery
superior tpjality and have been worked
in past years with profit in the old way,
and the product hauled forty miles ov
er the mountains to Cleaveland, Tenn.,
the junction of: the Rome and Dalton,
and East Tennessee and Virginia rail-

roads. The present managers will erect
modern machinery and go extensively
into mining with regular system.

It is understood that they have in
conjunction with foreign capitalists ar-

ranged with the Richmond and Dan-

ville Terminal Company for the imme-

diate completion of the Ducktown
branch of the Western road. The con-

tract with the State gives the company

Just Received, at

Dp.J.H.McAden's Drug Store

Parnell is reported to be under the
protection of the police, having received
a number of letters scene the Phoenix

Park association telling him that he is
a marked man.

Mrs. Mason, wife of Sergeant Mason,

called on the President last Wednesday
to ihtercede for her husband. He as-

sured her that the petitions in his be-

half would shortlv be laid before Con

Gone to Parts Unknown.
Raleigh, May 13. The United States

prisoners in jail at Asheville for terms
of ten, six and three years have made
their escape and gone to parts unknown.

ARATOGA CHY,s

WE HAVE STOPPED SBLLING AT COST, BUT OFFER GOODS AT

SUCH ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES
That the Public cannot Perceive the Difference. A beautiful stock of

SPRING GOODS,Liver, Kidney and Bright Dlee&ee.until 1885 to complete the work, but the
A medicine that destroys tbe germ or cause of

Brigbt's Disease, Dial etes. Kidney and Liver Com- -

Dlamts. and bas Dower to root tbem oat or tbe sys
tem, is above all price. Such a medicine is Hop

JUST RECEIVED.

From Saratoga Springs. N. Y. A new water re-
sembling the imported Vichy. Recommended

as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids diges-
tion, is a powerful tonic and strong

diuretic Also,

Hathorn Natural Mineral Water,

Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al-

terative and in all forms of dyspepsia.
ALSO,

K CASES CONGRESS WATER,

Bitters, and positive proof ol this can be round Dy

one trial, or by asking your neighbors, who bave
been cured by it.

contingent fund the funeral expenses
of the Tate J. Q. Smith, contestant for a
seat from the Fourth district of Ala-
bama, the amount expended to be de-

ducted from any allowance to be made
for the expenses of his contest.

Aldrich, of Illinois, introduced a bill
tendering the thanks of Congress to Lt.
J. W. Danenhower, and conferring up-
on him the rank of lieut-commande- r.

Referred.
Hewitt, of New York, introduced a

8 WWSWBf, IhrcMte gfseef,A ng Swindle. apr2
The public are constantly being Inveigled Into

taking a substitute or being deceived into buying
a fraud, for she reason that dealers can buy the "5 BURGESS NICHOLS,

CASES BOCK BRIDGE ALUM,counterfeits at $5 per dozen, or 42 cents per bot-

tle, and sell it to the consumers at SI making an 10bill amending the act recently passed
repealing the discriminating duties on enormous profit, which is the only object in trying

capitalists interested in these mines
are anxious for a speedier completion
to enable them to expedite the opera-

tions which they have in contempla-
tion. They further agree to co-oper-

with the Terminal company in build-

ing an extension of the road from
Ducktown to Cleaveland, Tenn., which
would make connection with the Rome
and Dalton and East Tennessee and
Virginia railroads and make the Duck-

town branch a part of the great
through line North and South.

This is but the beginning of the de-

velopment of the vast resources, miner-
al and other kinds that abound in that
section, and which by the completion
of the Western road and its branches
will be brought into the market and
be made available. Tbere is a bright
future dawning for Western North
Carolina.

CASES BUFFALO LITHIA.

gress. The impression at Washington
is that his sentence will be mitigated.

Joseph T. Addicks,of Washington, D.

C, who has brought suit for divorce
against Helen L. Addicks, alleges in his
bill that his wife treated him with great
cruelty, deluging him with kerosene
oil, throwing dishes at his head, beating
him for staying out late at night, and
on one occasion locking him up. f

The Indianapolis Sentinel fires this
shot at Congressman Calkins: "Con-

gressman Calkins proposed yesterday
in the House of Representatives to fit
out another Polar expedition. "It might
be a good plan to send Mr. Calkins
along with the next expedition. A few
months' tramp around in the snow and
ice and diet of dog and spoiled fish
might cool the gentleman off."

Mark Twain is a native of Hannibal,
Missouri. When the war between the
States broke out, he quit piloting on the

10to sell a preparation in imitation of, or substitute
for blmmons Liver Regulator. Nothing is known

And a full supply ofabout the imitations they are made by adventur

goods produced east of the Cape of
Good Hope, so as to make it apply to
such goods as may be in public stores
or warehouses, or on ship board in port
on January 1st, 1883. Referred.

The House then, at 4:25 p. m.

ers, knowing nothing of medicines or drugs. Buy

only the genuine, lt being recommended by the IMPORTED APOLLINARIS
gieatest and most reliable people. Take only that

fURNIIUflt
BEDDING, &C.

a rvu, un e

Cheap Ifedstesds,
axb Louxan,

which is known ts be good, made by J. H. Zellin AJTD

& Co.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
Ifooyadi Janos Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY

Murder in Pitt.
Wl sm Advance.

On Tuesday morning, May 2nd, as a
friend informs us, a most revolting
murder took place in Pitt county, eight

IMAY 13, 1882

PBODUCE. Parlor & Chamber Suits,
oomn ov iu mu wax.1 JUN YAP I JANOS.

THK BIST NATURAL A PICK! K NT.
Wilmington Spirits Turpentine firm, at 40c

Rosin quiet, $1.65 for strained; 81.70 for good
strained. Tar steady, at $1.75. Corn unchanged;
prime white 97Vfc: mixed 93.

Baltimohk noon Flour firm and quiet;
Howard street and Western super $8 50S4.7S;
extra $5.0O$.00; family $6 253)87.25; City
Mllls.8UDerSH.50aS4.75: extra 85 00SS7.80: Bio

AS A CATHARTIC:
Does: A wine glass fuU before breakfast EC

The Lancet "Hunyadl Janos. Baron Liebig af
firms that Its richness In aperient salts surpasses

Mississippi and enlisted under General
Price, in the Confederate service as a
three month's volunteer. At the expi-

ration of Mistime he went to Nevada,
where he: drifted into journalism, and
began to show the humor which has
since made him famous and rich.

i Hi' '
Philadelphia Record: For the five

that of all other known waters."

miles below Greene.
The particulars of the murder are in

brief that there was a long-standi- ng

feud between two brothers, William
and Henry Hattock, the cause of which
we are not informed. On Monday
Henry Hattock was in Greenville and
was seen after eleven o'clock at night
on the streets in an intoxicated condi-
tion, and Tuesday morning about sun-
rise he went to his brother's house. He
was met at the door by his brother's
wife, (Mr. Wm. Hattock being absent
attending to his duties on the farm)
and immediately knocked her down
and began beating her. The children,

The British Medical Journal "Hunyadl janos.
The most agreeable, safest, and most efficacious

Amos Horn Acqtutted.
The trial of Amos Horn for the mur-

der of Burt, a negro who had attempted
to rape a little six-year-ol- d child of
Horn, which has occupied several days
of Cleaveland court, at Shelby, this
week, waslconclqded last Friday, and a
verdict was rendered of "not guilty,"
after'the jury had been out only a half
hour.,, Burt was a son of Amos Horn,
and had attempted to rape Amos' little
.child: Amos tied Burt to a tree and

brands $7 2587.37. Wheat Southern dull;
Western lower and dull; Southern rwd 81.86-81.4- 0;

amber Sl.41St.44; No 2 Western winter
red spot. Corn Southern quiet and
steady: Western dull; Southern white 89389ft;

aperient water."
rTOj. vxrcnou, uenm. lnyarinoiy goua ana

nromnt success: most valuable." LLACE BROTHERPro. Bamberger, Vienna "I have prescribed
these writers with remarkable success."

Southern yellow 87os8.
Baltmokk night Oats, quiet; Southern

60863; Western wnlte 61863; mixed 608H;
Pennsylvania 60862. Provisions firm: mess

Prof, scanzonx, Wurszburg. I prescriDe none
but this."

Prof. Lander Brwuon, M. v., r. u. s., Lonaon.

places on the Republican State ticket
there are fivs lawyers, and not much
law at that Farmer Butler's nomina-

tion for Congressman at large would
have given a little pleasing variety to
this class monotony, but he was-feowle-

"More pleasant than Its rivals, and surpassespork 818.758820 00. Bulk meats shoulders
and clear rib sides, packed 9 8 9Vt. Bacon - them in efficacy."
shoulders 10: clear rib sides 13; hams 16- - Statesville, NT. C.Prof. AUcen. M. D., F. a. a., uoyai military Hos

attracted by her cries, ran to her res-
cue, when he hurled them violently
against the wall.

At this juncture of affairs Mr. Wil
15& Lard refined 12. Coffee quiet; Bio car pital. Netley. "Preferred to Pulina and Frled- -

richshau."

OFFER THg'MM
JOHN H. McADEN,

goesordinary to fair ausa- r- quiet; A
soft 9. Whiskey Quiet, at $1.21881.22.
Freights dulL

COTTON.

Qalvbstoh Quiet; middling 12c; low mid

off the ticket to make, room for a law-

yer. However, what chance would an
honest farmer have on a ' ticket with.

whipped him for ah hour. Burt never
seemed to be.well af ter the whipping,
and died a short time thereafter. A
number of witnesses testified, some
giving their opinion that Burt died
from the effects of the whipping, and
others that he died from natural causes.
Dr. McBrayer testified that there was a
great deal of typhoid fever in that
neighborhood, and the wife of Horn

Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist. --LARGEST STOCK- -North Tryon St. - - CHABXOTTK, N. C.
dling 11 tc; Rood ordinary HVSc; net receipts
110: srross 110: sales 62: stock 16.055: ex- -

DON'T GO TO SARATOGAoorts soas (wise : to Great Britain : to
OIFcontinent : to France ; to channel

When you can get water Just as fresh and spark-lin- e

as when lt flows from the spring at Saratoga.

liam Hattock came in and attempted
to stop his brother in a hand to hand
conflict without effect, and seeing that
his uncle was beating both his father
and mother, the little son, aged twelve
years, raised his shot-gu- n, took deliber-
ate aim, fired and killed his uncle. One
of the shot took effect in his right tem-
ple and two in his neck. He only lived
about an hour after being shot. A cor-
oners inquest was held and a verdict
of justifiable homicide was rendered by
the jury.

Both the brothers were in good cir-
cumstances, and of respectable fami-
lies, and the sad event has cast a gloom
over both families and their friends.

NoBTOLK-Uui- et; middling 12c; net receipt
2flrt: ross 2t!tf: tock 14.396: exports eoast- - We receive this water in large block tin reservoirs

which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
again every week. J H. MoADKN,wise 188; sales 165; exports to Great Britain

; to continent . vruggisi miu uaeuust.
Prescriptions carefully prepared by experiencedBALTTJfOBX-Qui- et; middling 1214: low mid-

dling 1 Ufoc; good ordinary 10ic; net receipts ;
gross 630: sales 600; stock 24,238; exports and competent druggists, day or night
coastwise 50; spinners 400; exports to Great

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS AND IN COMPETITION WITH AN1

JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY. THEY WILL BE GLAD TO
QUOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE.

marl 8 ly

July28Britain ; to continent .
BosTON-Qu- let: middling 1216c: low middling

THE KING'S MOUNTAIN12Uic; good ordinary HVfec; net receipts 572;
irross 1.658. sales : stock 8.670: exports to

four lawyers?

NOT COERCION ENOUGH.
Sir William Harcourt has introduced

a bill in the House of Commons for
more rigorous measures in Ireland, in
consequence of the Phoenix Park assas-

sinations. He believes that the trouble
arises from the existence of secret so-

cieties, and proposes.by severe legisla-

tion to extirpate all such. The bill he
proposes abolishes trial by jury, and
substitutes a court of three judges, who
will pass upon cases of the kind com-

plained of but all three of whom mustt
agree to find a verdict, with the right of
appeal to the Supreme Court r Thebill
also gives power to search for concealed
weapons, &c or letters or documents,
and gives power to enter houses at any
hour on a warrant by the lord-lieutena-

power to arrest peo-

ple found - prowling about at
night who cannot give 8atifactory ar

ALL-HEALI- NG SPRINGS CO.areat Britain 3,605; to France .

Wilmington Quiet ; middling 12c: low mid

and several other witnesses swore that
the boy had been sick, and died of ty-

phoid fever. Amos admitted having
given the boy a beating; gave him 30

lashes with a wagon whip, but did not
intend to inflict bodily h arm. The phy-

sicians gave their opinion as medical
experts that death would have resulted
in a shorter time than six weeks, the
space which elapsed between tbe beat-

ing and the death of the boy, had the
injuries inflicted by the whipping been
of sufficient severity as to cause death
at all.

On the announcement of the verdict,
Judge Gudger dismissed Horn from
custody.

Una il 9 lric: good ordinary 10 11 16c; receipts
19; gross 19; sales : stock 2.834; exports
eotrte : to Great Britain ; to

Will open for the season of 1882, on the 1 5th day
of May. They have enlarged their hotels to ac-

commodate 200 euests. and have added every
continent .

Philadelphia Firm ; middling 1 2Vac low
middling 12c: good ordinary 11c: net relptf

amusement calculated to promote health and com-
fort These wonderful Waters cure Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, Constipation and all Derange-
ments of th Digestive Organs. All Skin Diseases,
and Ulcers of every kind, gcrofula. Catarrh and

280 BToss 410: sales : tiKk 14,842; ex
ports Great Britain ; to continent .

Savannah Steady; middling 1 like; low mid
dling Hue: rood ordinary lOtfcc: net receipts

ail Kidney Affections yield to their neaung virtues.
Syphilitic patients who had visited Hot Springs of
Arkansas without relief, found lt here last season.

Royal Etiquette.
Philadelphia Becord.

The House of Guelph has never been
noted for the delicacy of its sympathies,
but in the face of such a tragedy as that
of last Saturday it would be thought
that even the stiffest etiquette would
bow. It seems almost incredible, there-
fore, that on Tuesday, the day of Under-Secretar- y

Burke's funeral, the Queen
should have held a drawing-roo- m re-
ception, and that a second was held on
Thursday, the day of Lord Frederick
Cavendish's funeral. The announced
reason was that the arrangements were
too far advanced to permit the post-
ponement of the drawing-room- s. Yet,
if some petty princeling in its cradle

445; gross 445. sales 151; stock 16.183;
exports coastwise : to Great Britain
to France : to continent .

The Waters have a peculiarly beneficial effects up-
on Female Complaints, and mane distressing
cases were cured last season. The owners intend
to make this the most complete Health Resort InNkw Oblsans-Qui- et: middling 12lc; low mid

dling IISac: good ordinary lUhe; net receipt the United States. Besides a xaoie a note mey

SPRING STOCK
IS NOW COMPLETE.

Wholesale g Retail Bayers Invited to Examine it Before Making their Purchases.

233; gross 1,121: sales 2.000; stock 117,684 will open a Restaurant, and visitors may suit theirexports to Great Britain ; to France
coastwise ; to continent ; to chan
nel .

tastes and their purses, jucursion ncxets win oe
issued from all points to King's Mountain, the de-
pot for tbee Springs. or further Information,
address DR. F. M, GARRETT, Manager, King's
Mountain, N. C. apr27 8m

Mobile -- Quiet: middling 12; low middling

The Sidewalk on East Trade Street.

To the Editor of The Observer.

Through your paper I would like to
ask the mayor of our city whether he
thinks the city i3 just now able to pay
the damages inflicted on property-hol- d

llfec; good ordinary 11c; uet receipt 148;
gross 148 sale 100; stock 10.183: exports
coast 337 : France ; to Great Britain
to continent . SCARR'S HANDSOME STOCK OFMxxFHis-Qul- et. middling 12c; low mid-
dling lltyc; good ordinary 11c. net reowpts
291; gross 865; shipments ; sales 200; FRUIT PRESERVING
stock 32.368.

Augusta Quiet; middling lltt; low mid
dling llfec; good ordinary lOftc; recelpb. 57; POWDER.shipment ; sales 169

count Of themselves, or strangers whom
they think auspicious characters. Pub-

lic meetings and papers containing
inflammatory matter may be suppress-
ed, and additional police appointed as
occasion may require, extra compensa-
tion for , whom will be . provided and
paid for at the cost of the districts where
they are employed. The bill is limited
in its operation to three years.

It is not certain that any measures of
this kind will pass,jn view of the gen-

eral abhorrence expressed by the Irish
people at the assassination of Lord Cav-

endish and Secretary Burke, although
there may be some additional powers
given to the representatives of the
ernment in Ireland,

They have tried the policy of coer-

cion, and it hiS prbved to be ineffective.
Thev had signified the intention i of

Mew Carpets, M Cloths i Stags,
HOUSE ITOHISHIHG GOODS A SPECIALTY,

The Largest and Cheapest Stock of Embroideries in
,
le City,

Charleston-Qui- et; middling 12; low mid
dling lilac; rood ordinary lilac; net receipts
273; gross 273; sales 100; stock 10,989; Is the most economical and the purestTHIS on the market It savesexDorts coastwise : to Great Britain

ers on East Trade street.
The board of aldermen may have

special privileges delegated to them by
the Legislature or by city ordinances,
but is it at all times expedient to use
these rights. "Make haste slowly," is
an aphorism which comes down to us
from the Romans, and although thi3
sentiment may be shrouded with the
mold of antiquity, it still bas a beauty
and force that both individuals and
corporations might do well to heed.

I should be the last one to impugn
the motives of this honorable board or
charge them with malice or any sinister
motives, but at the same time we think

to continent ; to France ; to chan

had passed peacefully away there would
have been issued an extra edition of
the Gazette, in heavy mourning rules,
postponing all court festivities, even
though it did not reach the invited
guests until they presented themselves
at Buckingham Palace gates.

In a Nutshell.
The Greenville, S. C, News hits the

nail on the head in the following, which
we clip and endorse :

The Daily News is really anti-Bourbo- n

to the core. It believes in the ever-
lasting burial of all impracticable ideas
however hallowed by time and tradi-
tion. But what slang calls "liberalism"
and "independentism," is really aban-
donment of all principle for apparent
material or political gain. There is a
middle ground between Toombs, the
political ghost and Mahone, the politi-
cal jackal, and on that ground the

nel . TIME AND LIBOR.
Nhw York - Quiet and steady; sales 1,010; mld- -

d inn uplands 12 c; middling orieans 12
consolidated net receipts 2 391 ; exports to Great
Britain 5,105; to France ; to continent 400; For sale at Wholesale and Retail at the Lowest

O A TiTi A T3 193333 THEM.

ELIAS Sd COHEN.to channel .

FINANCIAL,

Nw Iobk.
maris lm

Market Prices, by

WILSON & BURWELL,

Wholesale and Retail Agents, Trade street

mayl2

4.80
AMERICA STILL FURTHER AHEAD!

). is perfectly legitimate to inquire
whence has arisen the stern necessity
of piling up dirt before business houses
from 8 to 5 feet deep.

Have the DeODle suddenlv crrown so
adopting in its.stead the policy pf

' This should
1.01
i.ife
1.2044

be tried before ' resortirig'td" measures" fat that the grade must be changed in young Lemocracy will camp ana
roggested:nottT statesmanship, trat by AT$89,804

4.128
oraer cq relieve uie extra duty imposed
on their rebellious, calves? Merciful
and tender-hearte- d 'board! The world
perhaps will sever know what tears of

. :i BWl 1 i

Kxchange
Governments Irregular
New 5's,
Four and a half per cents,
Four per cents,
Money
State bonds Inactive,
8ub-treasu- balances Gold,.

" ' Currency.. . .

Stacks Irregular and closing strong:
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5
Al.il ama Class A, small
Aial lama Class B, 5's . .
Alabama- - Class C. 4's.
Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago and Northwestern preferred,
Erie
Kast Tennessee

ine rmsn peopie asK is
SEWIN&MACHINESJIBEST THREAD for(THE81'fair i playl and'? treatment that

will i make living in the land WILDER'SH2 "WU133thev werebdrhirf"- - tolerable. --An- 1.00
85ounce of conciliation will prove to be llworth tons of. such coercive measures 1
361

sympathy you have shed in behalf of
tha aiotesaid calves. .

But have they proposed to pay dam-
ages? Not a dime. They propose to
bestow a value (as they think) upon the
public at the expende of a lew. And
who are 1 these few.? Men vho have
earned for their families a small com-
petency by the sweat of their brows.

l - Lt us look at this matter in a practi

l.Hfi miff

Its Ears Stick Out.
Statesvi le Landmark.

This wretched, miserable, weather-beate- n,

dilapidated old party, which is
composed of officeholders, negroes and
a few highly respectable,

white men who ought to know
better, has called it&elf by turn "Repub-
lican." "QldVVhitf," (shades of Henry
Clay!), "Independent," "Anti-Prohibition- ,"

"Liberal," and what not; and
failing to fool anybody with any of
these names, has now come over and
stolen the name of its opponents, only
qualifying it with "Anti-Bourbon- ." The
"Anti-Bourbo- n Democracy!" Ha! hal
The animal may hum around tinder

r1.8514
1.0814

76
1 1 1 II V I a AmirSix M Soft I

so 1111U11 UJJUUI UUUU11.
1

1.27
1.85 Tou will find a choice and complete stock of

Georgia.
Illinois Central
Lake Shore
Louisville and NashvlUe
Memphis and Charleston
NashUle and Chattanooga
New York Central.
Pittsburg.
Richmond and Allegheny
Btchraond and Danville
Bock Island ...
South Carolina Brown Consols,
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific.
Wabash. St Louis 4 Pacific preferr'd
Western Union.

CITY COTTON MARKET.

H8
1.80

PUBE !' FRESH fiRUGS,

as Sir William Harcourt proppges. "',
ROOM FOR THIS YOUNG MAN.

t TJie Industrial Southj published at
' jBicnmond, Vaiinan editprjaiaddressed
' ' it youb:hiebic4ll9 atljegti&pJ to; the

needs of the South for practical young
men of mechanical skill, and urges
them to deiphgmeReS o mechani-
cal pursuits. We dipkihjL fiUdWinl:
which has marrow in it: "It is not

. ions; Birirje mUJibhaof info; aided by all
engjlSDRBr bdBBiitloii; w ere en--i

gaged four years it Joblitrating values
Iri toojBotrtJpu phey worked with a will,
and made a gaping void where abund--'

ance fiaas6R'Tlr3gTreatneed of the
South now is for volunteers to aid in

Awarded all the Honors at the

ATLAJSTTL
International Cotton Exposition, 1881,

1.021
80S

84ft

cal way : is not the grade steeper nova
College street; to the Square than from
the Railroad crossing to College street.
Has not the railroad interfered with
the natural grade on East Trade street.
Farther more,, has it never occurred to
the board that the weight of- - authority
(legal) rather favors the cutting down
of the higher part of the street, than
Ailing up below. Commence' at the
Square and cut down tbe sidewalk
from 3 to 5 feet, and then you will have
a uniform grade from the Railroad
crossing to the Public Square. The

What name it please, but w e all know
its voice: and besides, its ears Btick
out. Colden's, Leibig's Liquid Extract

Office or Tra Obsbbtrr. I

Chablottx. May 14. 1882. 1 OF
FOB

The market yesterday closed dull at the fol
BEEF and TONIC 1NVIGORATOR.lowing quotations:

Good Middling. llto

.Railroad Building in Florida.
ii The Reed syndicate has concluded
arrangements for the immediate com-
pletion of the Transit Hailroad system
to Tampa and Indian river, in Florida,
the roads to be completed by Novem-
ber 1st.

Large immigration upon lands of

"THE BEST THBEAD farercnants along this street would find Strictly middling, 11
Middling. lll
Strict low middling..... Ill
Low middling. 11

it rather inconvenient to get into their
houses by step-ladde- rs and they would

MACHINE and HAND SEWING?Tinges... - 1010tt
Storm cotton.... 79Vk

filling that vaat;&ad; empty chasm. We.
have no use foxlrones or noh-pT- O

Sales yesterday 1 6 bales.

hardly submit to it. Much less ought
the Imerchants on East Trade street
submit to having dirt piled bef orelheir
houses from 3 to 5 feet deep. I wonder
if the: citizens of Xivnchbrfrflrl Va or

I'll!)
Reed's syndicate will, it is claimed, be
the immediate result of their
tions.' Other important improvements
of great benefit to the State are also as- -

ducers. .We can get along well enough
?witn less tliaft halfIhepreserit nnmbef?

TRY IT.

CIGARS 1 TOBACCO,
THI FINKbT SELECTION in the CITY,

ncladlng the famous Li. PAREFA brand of Cigars

Chemicals and Met Articlts,

3$i6cellaiucms.of trofesaional men. LWel can. Lsured.iihejtinejN. C.,; would not like to have
the use of this board for justllmonths.

Two Gold Medals and the-Gran-
d Prjze.

" "

For Sale to the Trade "by
, ,

)without "a store" at every cross-road- s

as a centre of idleness anddisstpatiionf.
We can turn over to the women and to

,Bnt,tbis is not written to excite the
sympathy of a single member of the
board. If the aesthetic current has

I
C C,E J. Roessler & Co., Charlotte, N.theiad1mdinnra,ma let them go on and E maylSnow nnMbV haWind musSilaifbubftfy nd .adqrn the city. We can AWING to recent advances on ICB by (be deal-- an assortment, and everything generally kept In a

first class Drug Store. 8peclaT attention given to
Physicians' Prescriptions day and night. Satis-- ,It would, :be;all,the better if the J only deprecate the fact that there is an en Hortn and tbe nlgn prices or luei bere we

, i . toeath l;an Old Citizen.
Statesvrlle Landmark.

Mr. James Lyon,1 who had long been
a prominent figure in this community,
died at his residence about 'a mile and
a half south of town last Sunday morn-
ing, aged 77 years. He was an eccen-
tric character, but an honest, straight
forward.man. The remains were buried
in the cemetery here, without religious
exercises of arty kind having beencon- -

UHUl ordinance in the city charter that gives taction guaranteed.are compeuea to advance me pnees oz iujs ror
tnis season datlns from and after Mar 1st. the

-J-UST RECEIVED '
AT T9M -

patronage now Buanuerea among a
thousand newBpVpers"wereVicon(rrtra-- i GIYE IE AC1LL.following will be tbe ratf 8 delivered from the

wagon to consumer m any part of the eitjr:
2vfr pounds Dally Delivery,., w.. 85c per week

mem power to inflict an injury which
wilireniaiii when the Issue Involved la
dead an ordinance at war with the
principles of our American constitu- -

Richard A. Springs,
8 , .. ' 90o

10- : '''4l.ui tt
and faro-bank- s. We caa4eyjurjeVya, J tediota L itheJioman&eriatein the rx

Comer Trade and,.., College Street

apr

TO THE PUBLIC.
I AM prepared to PROVE that I have discovered

the vegetable antidote tor SCROFULA that

uuewpor wem,s --A LOT 07--
. i ' i -

HAMBURG EDGING at from 2c20 u!' ,Xt: -: V.n .... . 2.10 r ; lo2Me!liArguing r a South Carolina Contested To Restaurants, toe Graant Dealers. Soda Foan- - BL1 TgRtOraAPLAJirAOafe owe;

v fFormerlj of Charlotte, N.Cl
ATTOBUET & COUNSELLOR at LAW,

Ifo. IT Nauamu Street, New Yerk.
An conesponde nee will receive pr. mpt attenUon

BtmnoiH st National Bank, Charlotte, N. C.
Raleigh National Bank, Raleigh. N. G, Bon. W. P.
fiynum, e Supreme Court North Carolina.

aprlO 6m " 3 t ?'

the rrofA"" politician and omce-- riod of its decline. A time may come,

V VV olaISoidnmi &re J?bt for not redressed or " palliated, may borne

uuu, c. like per-poun- Special oontrae s for
large quantiUesTv ; '

. We are now manofaoturmg a saperior duality of
Ice from distilled water takes front tinrlus there

from 91.20 to 6.ib per uozeo.my remedy will ixpkl the disease from the sys-
tem, thus rendering tt the best blood purifier
known. . Cure certain, speedy and permanent. As

WAstnNGTON, May 13. Arguments
ere toe before the House pommifc by rendertnc this IiflS the moat toestrone forvee on elections to-da-v in th man tt a Tonic ana Alterative it is nigniy recommenoea.

Send ror circular containing testimonials of mirae- -domes tlc-u- Customers who do ntt desire regu
J

uious eurea. mj teaamoni&is come. so irom us--wjyoAnKmanbr" ,S,Tr.?1iHcnafda0IV district of
Soiith Uaolin And- - next

lar quantities aauy can proeure-v- i lite driver or m
theomoetaahtlekt -- A .peeoe are requested
to report amlprecBjalu In the rconpUon of their COB'

once est l bxtb cBocxxsr.-rnr-wiBx-
, glass wabj'V'-'-.'i; .innV ' matoM r 4tk. ' . j,T LAW. '.

fsoon, assume, J,ba,,aJithprl ty of i l.l B18W BATS "H"K"vT .ii..nrIr, 8hingles,&ft.an4 Coal M family,, foundry ntiB. saanr u1""iia at tji.obpiqhu uia, wfra orKlaus jim AXitcurpyritujuusi ow empowered

Tertuonraor tne iar west, du rront weu mown
citizens of North Carolina. - Indorsed by the drag,
gists of the State. Ifor sale by druggtats generaUy.
Urer &0O0 bottles sold. aU reports favorable. -

Hetereneee for personal reliability,. Kt. Bar.
Thoa. Atkinson. D. D., of N. asBev. OJ, QVtxuyn.

ren oountj j Hon. J. SeWla and Hob. ft M. Cooke,
I taDklln eoaoty. N. C '

or further lnformaaon and f tnr "V
Stemedr.aaUMs , rt Mas. iom SOS,

MStSWJ SJUrZaVa&ott in the Offloe on Trade atreefclwfaM m miifih Iron antf Cftj Dei ohL nor mltim rZTSuStl iunuaaee ot the' w m tee .
l udr Xmt.tn. our beat ncu to pieaee ..4nun Utaa any f'alum and-lit- maa" known,

an tha thlDgtor Ute "spring weakness" now m ' - ) -n ,i r.t la ncad J:'A.'T.. , W jjvm
- W Z VrTlliTt R&lMlrf. -- 5? BOW Very lespectfullf k r--s VrrnnT a b&TCS. 'maya dwtt ' " V" ..'Aihilism ?upoi American' eaerau Bold bj ail arucsuta oi aar tanding.

.Prices reduced one balL - , . miMu if f ... . - i'-- o v tk 16a. uoanoHw, mmiuu JTJS,' mug Ui. .... s


